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UNJUST DISCRIMINATION.

The recent ruling by the commissioner
of the general land office, refusing to
allow married women to file on timber
land, does not appear to have either
right or reason in it. A married woman,
who is usually a resident here, has cer-

tainly as much right to own and hold
property paid for with her own money
as an alien or non resident, all else be-

ing equal. A man born in another coun-

try can declare his intention to become
an American citizen, pay 1.50 for the
issuance to him of the necessary papers
by the county clerk, and the next day
file on a timber claim, while a married
woman, to the manor born, is denied
equal privilege.

This The Astoeun believes to be un-

just and unfair.
The government has stated how timber

land may be secured, and in the absence
of any definite and specified restrictions
regarding married women it doe3 not ap-

pear reasonable to set up or create such
arbitrary restriction as that apparently
called into being by the commissioner of
the general land office.

It is believed, that, on appeal, the sec-

retary of the interior will overrule the
action of his subordinate.

Here in Oregon and Washington, wo-

men have little difficulty in asserting and
maintaining their God given rights, and
the privilege of equality before the
law in this matter should not be denied
them.

Mb. Geoeqe O. Jones, who carries un-

der his own hat almost the entire re-

mains of the national greenback party,
has issued a call to himself to assemble
in convention at Cincinnati on Septem-

ber 12. We do not know whether or not
he has sent a copy of his call to Messrs.
llandall and Dana, but he ought
by all means to do so. They
could "get together" with him, and thus
they as well as he would be assured of a
convention from .10 to 200 per oent larger
than would be otherwise possible. Father
McGlynn and Gen. Butler, if approached
in the proper manner, might also be in-

duced to join, and a nucleus would thus
be formed for a movement which might
possibly attract a sufficient number of
the disappointed and hungry of all par-

ties to make it worth while for the na-

tional committee of one or other of the
great parties to "buy it up" in 1892. It
is very evident now that unless the rag-

tag and bobtail of politics do "get to-

gether" in this or some other way, none
of them will be of Buffioient consequence
to "strike" a national committee success-
fully three years hence.

Thbke big Union Pacific snow-shed- s

between Cheyenne and Laramie, sixty
miles westward, have been mysteriously
fired and totally destroyed by flames,
Seven brakemen have been killod the
past five months at these snow-shed- s,

they being old and sagging, and there
is a belief that the sheds were fired to
prevent further loss of life in that way.

John L. Sullivan is still making the
rounds of the Chicago saloons. Crowds
follow him at all the places he visits
Muldoon says Sullivan is a man of the
lowest kind of tastes, and it has been dif-

ficult to prevent him from gratifying his
low desires.

A movement has been started in Eng-

land to put an end, if possible, to the
custom which demands that women shall
inconvenience and injure themselves
physically by arraying themselves in
mourning whenever a member of their
family dies.

If Idaho should succeed in getting ad-

mitted to the Union as a state, it will
then do possible for the first time to
travel from the Atlantio to .the Pacific
ocean without passing through a terri-
tory.

All the people now living in the world,
or about 1,400,000,000, could find stand-

ing room within the limits of a field ten
miles square, and by aid of a telephone
could be addressed by a single speaker.

Jeffe&son Davis has received an offer
from a northern publisher to write a his-

tory of the Confederate states.
. . .

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
iailure a return oipurcnase price, un
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-

vertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
Xew Discovery for Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case
when used for any affection of 'lhroat.
Lungs or Chest such as Consumption, Iu- -

nammaiion ol icings, lsronciuus, asui-ma- ,
Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc.

Jt is nleasant and aereeable to taste,
perfectly safe, and can always be de
pended upon.

Trial bottles free at .1. W. Conn's Drug
Store.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

If you want to have a fine suit of
clothes-g- o to the Paris Tailor. He can
make the best fitting suits and sells the
cheapest.

TelepkoHeiodKtB Hoase.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS .
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Strup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohc, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

Tender, Juicy Steak at Jeff's.

THE TES TB1YELKB8.

Ten weary, footsore travelers.
All IT! fl TTrtofnl nKll

bought shelter at a wayside mil
juv ciarK ana stormy night

"Nine rooms, no more," the landlord
said,

"Have I to offer you;
To each of eight a single bed.

But the nintih must serve for two."
A din arose. The nuzzled host

Could only soratoh his head,
For of those tired men no two

Would occupy one bed.
The puzzled host was soon at ease

He was a clever man,
And so to please his guests devised

This most ingenious plan.

AB 0 D.J E F G H I
In a room marked A two men were

placed,
The third vras lodged in B.

The fourth to O was then assigned,
The fifth retired to D.

In E the sixth.be tuoked away,
In F the seventh man,

The eighth and ninth in G and H,
And then to A he ran.

Wherein the host, as I have said,
Had laid two travelers by;

Then taking one, the tenth and laat,
He lodged him safe in I.

Nine single rooms, a room for each,
Were made to servo for ten;

And this it is that puzzles me
And many wiser men.

"Weak and wearv" describes the con
dition of many people debilitated by the
warm weather, by disease or overwork.
liooas barsaparma is just the medicine
needed to build up and strengthen the
body, purify and auicken the slusraisli
blood, and restore the lost appetite.

It is said that within the next few
months five new trust companies will be-

gin business at Philadelphia, all of which
will allow interest on deposits subject to
cnecK.

THE LADIES DELIGHTED.

The pleasant effect and the perfect
safety with which ladies may use the
liquid trim laxative, &yrnp or Jvigs, un-
der all conditions make it their favorite
remedy. It is pleasing to the eye and to
the taste, gentle, yet effectual in acting
on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

The SQDreniB court of Wvomine has
decided that owners of land must fence
it in, and the owners will carry the case
to the United States supreme court.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

wo have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. ,i.
w. uonn, Druggist.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. .1. Gooiim a.'s.

WciuliarU lifter.
Anil Free Lunch nt the Telephone

5 cents.

Notice.
The Main Street House affords good

accommodations at 1 per day. Regu-
lar hoarders, Single Rooms, 3.50 per
week. Two persons occupying one
room, $5 per week. Day board, per
week, $4.

Don't buy any clothing, but go at
once to the Paris Tailor first. He keeps
the finest selections at the cheapest
prices, and turns out the best work in
Astoria.

Ludlow's Ladies' 3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

Coflee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant

CMlCLren Cry ftrPitclier's Castoria

BOSK.

In Astoria, July 19th, '89, to the wife
of A. W. Gates, a daughter.

NEW TO-DA-

West 6th Street Assessment Notice
Notice is hereby given that the as-

sessment made by Ordinance No. 1099,
of the City of Astoria, for the improve
ment of west cm street in biuvciys
Astoria, in the manner provided by Or
dinance No. 1092, of the City or Astoria.
on each of the following lots and por-
tions of lots fronting on said portion of
said street, is now payable at the othce
of the City Treasurer, in U. S. coin, and
unless paid within five days of the final
publication of this notice, to wit: on or
before Tuesday, August cth, 1889, the
Common Council will order warrants
issued for the collection thereof.

The assessment is as follows:
O.R.&N.CO., nerth 55 feet of lot l,

block 133: S1C0.85.
A. A. Cleveland and O. P. Henry, mid

dle 20 feet ot lot i, oiock 133 : ijto.
Mrs. T. O'Brien, south 50 feet of lot 1,

block 133; S147.98.
Mrs. T. O'Brien, south 37K feet of lot

l. block 120 :S89.2C
Barney Gallagher, middle 37K feet of

lot 1, blOCk 120; 89.2(5.
Thos. Dealy, south 50 feet of lot t,

block 120 ;S119.C9.
James Taylor, south 85 feet of lot 1,

block 121 ;S222.43.
Dan Graham, north 40 feet of loto,

block 121; S128.32.
O. R. & N. Co., lot G, block 132 ; S370.94.
By order of the Common Council.

Attest : T. S. Jewett,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, July 20th, 1889.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and O. E. Miller,
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage Is solicited.

Notice.
SETTLE ACCOUNTS ON ORPLEASE August loth, and present claims

and bills against me up to that time.
M. STUDZINSKI.

NEW Y

Report of the Condition
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ASTORIA,

At Astoria, in the State of Oregon, at Ihe
close or business, July 12th, 1830.

11KSOURCES.
Loaus and discounts SIC 1.012 .10
Overdrafts secured aud unsecured- - ,7."2 73
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation l2,rlH)
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages jo.iU7 51
Due from approved rc.sei ve agents 1 2,2.17 2.1
Due from other National Banks- - f0.1 32
Due from State Banlcs and bankers 1.719 03
Beat estate ... 700
Current expenses and taxes juui... 1SS So
Premiums paid 2.000
Checks and other cash items 171 23
Bills of other Banks 700
Nickels and pennies 2t. C7
Specie a ns.Slo
Legal tender notes 1,'ioj
Kedeinption fund with U. S Tie.iv

urer (3 per cent. oLcircubit ion; o52 .10

Total $282,114 W

LTAB1LITIKS.
Capital stock paid In .... .10,000
Surplus fund lo.ooo
Undivided profits 4 830 13
National bank notes out

standing 8.U30
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check S10G.341 78
Demand certificates ot

deposit . 41.9-- k 7.1

$203,3-- i .11

Total $23 .H4 CI

State of Oregon.' I

County of Clatsop, f

I. S, S. Gnulou, cashier of the above named
bank, an solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to tlie best of mj knowl-
edge ami belief.

S. S.C.OKDOX, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to liefoie me tins

iSth dav of Julv, 18S9.
F. L. PAKKEK.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest :

GKO.KL.WEL, )

JOHN A. DEVLIN. Directors.
GEO. C. FLAVEL. J

All Aboar
For the I. and S. B.Tei minus.

The Steamer Gen. Canly

' Will Leave at 7 :30 o'clock.

Sunday Morning,
July 21st, for

NACOTTAH.
A Splendid Trip by Land and Water.

Civing Four Hours' Time on the Bay.

Tickets for tlto Round Trip,
TWO DOLLARS.

To Ilwaco and Return - - - S 1 .00.

The Best Buy.
3 1 O Acres

Of Splendid Level Land.
Ju.r x'ntilli f .John la's,

Andoulv hair a mile from the Columbia
Itner. thU l.usd with tli.- - mer uiimiiit;
through it, is iu.v the favontc icnrf for
picnics and is admiralilv situated for sub-
urban 1 evidences, as it "can be reached by
either load or boat.

House, Ham. (Jood Orchard, and Steamer
L.anuing. j en acres cleared and 111 prass.
Eighty acres flue liottom and Tide Land.
Brings In now. S200 a ear for rijdit of way.
Only three miles from Astoria. Title ner- -
feet. For a few days only at S25.00 per
acre, easy lerms.

J. H. MANSELL.
Real Estate Broker.

Auction Sale
OF

Clothing, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods and Fancy Goods,

At M. C. Crosby's old stand, at seven
o'clock eery evening, ana dining the day
at auction pi ices. R. Houseman.

For Sale.
Steamer "Belshaw," Office Fixtures

One Safe, 1 Lot Fishing Boats,

And the entire Plant of my Salmon Cannery
Consisting of

Boiler, Retorts,
Solder Mucliincs,

Presses, Etc., VAv.
Will be sold in lots to suit purchaseis.

Aiso my

Sawmill on Lewis and Clarke
River,

Together witii 1C0 acres of Leased, and lf.0
acres iiinuer l.anu,

Mill is In first class condition for turning
out .shingles, snooks, or lumber.

Ceo. W. Hume.

SEALA
THE

Railroad Terminus
OF THK

Ilwaco & Shoalwater Bay Railroad.

A GRAND SUMMER RESORT.
The coming County Seat. This rme loca-

tion, .soon to be the principal town in Pacific
County, AV. T., is now platted in lots and
blocks and is in the market. Here is a Rare
opportunity lor Profitable Investment.
IiOts fr Sale for $."50 and Upwants

B. A. SEAB0RG, Ilwaco, W.T.

JOB PRINTING.
Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

AST OMAN JOB OFFICE

Send 10 Cents,

FOR THE GREATEST NOVELTY
of the age, to
PORTLAND NOVELTY CO.,

Box5J7, Portland, Or.

J. H. MANSELL.

NOTAKY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OR ON.

City Lois and Acre J'roperiy, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Establkiuvi. isSo. Correspondence olicited,
et W. 1T. Telegraph Ollico. Third Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

rwr

All Books Marked Way Down.

These SEINES mado taper an actual scale, htuig
draw whon hung in to lines.

lmnl'nnci, Bf
And Fish Netting of All Kinds,

Furnished at short

Right hand patent thread larger, kinking.

Letter or Telegraph shall have Prompt Careful Attention.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE CO.
Established 1842. Boston,

m && 6&s
W gff 'HiElr

Judiciously planted in But Get

Will bring forth a BUY

HARVEST

REAL

Judicious Investments in

Real Estate
Have City

The Foundation
Of a greater number of

Colossal Mies ! I

Than all other ITery
Investments CoiMM !

IH

KG

St.

mtWr tar Mr SkV

Mass. Capital, $350,000.

Don't put off nntil next week, or next
month, or next year,

aro truo and from and will trno
and not

notice.

and left laid rope, and soft and free from

our and

Yon

been

tie PROFITS Yourself !

might just as well have it as to let
Ronio one elso have it.

BEFORE THE ADVANCE!

Ohh JK Poi'lfor
l I Ol IVGI i

THE LIVE

ESTATE Afflffi
HAVE SOME

--AND-

Property !

VALUABLE ACREAGE !

--AT-

Low Figures I

SfCall or send for their Lists.

Astoria, Oregon.

'f -

New Yor

aw H I

9
x

-

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

f fa Jam "m"Tm ib S Jaw MaaW

TT an- . i(5K1.0 K. CAUL A. HANSON

rker & Hanson
SUCOESSOltS TO

C. L. PARKER,l
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WEEK.

OVER 30 PATTERNS.
The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

CO

iioiiriMswortli

jL - AlalaSXT,

Slokes

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALEU

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
The Largest and finest assortment

and Vegetables.
lteoeived fresh Steamer.

FIRE BRICK DKALKK IK

Hay, Oats, ant Straw, Lie,
Wood Delivered to Order.

" 'mr---- ' -

JSirZSAilSS&tJZkA
E .ippl tiu-- iJ.iptam, orto

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland

and Astoria.

LEAVE PORTLAND :

Foot of Alder Street
Daily, except Tuesday, at. 7 :(X) a. m.

LEAVE ASTOKIA :

Wilson & Fisher's Dock.
Dully, except Tuesday, at 8 :00 r. ai.

The Lurline.

FAST TIME BETWEEN

Portland and Astoria!
LEAVE ASTORIA,

Main St. Whaif.
Daily, omittinR Monday, at ... 7 a.m.
ON SUNDAY, at p.m.

LEAVE PORTLAND,

Every Night at p. m.
EXCEPT SUNDAY NKJHT.

Yirffinia Cicar and Totacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East ot Oiney.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos ami SmoVers Articles,
Sold at lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS, CANDIES NOTIONS.&o

To Canners.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.
Will Cap and Crimp 95 CANS per 3IINUTE.

It has proved to Reduce the Leakage moie
thAn GO per cent, less than hand capped.

Price. C00. Orders complied with by

The Jensen Oan-Iillin- g Machine Oo.

Van Dusen & Oo.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines. Paints. Oils.

iQ-rooerie- si ETC.

lUI 0

is wji vr oc uhr at
- 0cird &

IN

Groceries antl Provisions.
I'verjthinj; in a First-clas- s Store

.ind at

Extremely Low Figures.
(ii xls I)!lieretl all over Town,

it"' Highest Price I'aid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

FIRE CLAY

Brick, Ceirat, Sana anil Plaster

IN

o
of

Fresh. Fruits
every

7

s

Draylng, Teaming and Kxprosh KnNlness.

un l P4RKBB
ai - .. P, Pmker.Mastct

FUKICIII orCIIAI
13. it. PA Kit Kit.

Seaside Bakery.
IJost Miik Bread ami

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

fclanufacturors of Fine Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candles.
.IOIINSON, BROS.

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, rrop'r.

Good Bread, Cake and Pastry

None but the Uest Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Dread delivered in any part ot the city.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
OUSTAV HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

DiioMs 1 Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Oon.ls nought at Tin KMaMMiment
"Warranted Genuine.

Wulrli nel CIocli 1?palrlng
A SPECIALTY.

Comer Cass and Sriuemoqua Streets.

HERE ARE BARGAINS.

Stoves at Cost!
Ami cvorj tiling at Ueduccd Prices at

J. A, Montgomery's
Tin Ware, Granite Ware, House

Furnishing Goods, Pumps,

Zincs, Builders" Hardware, Etc.

The Entire Stock at Very Low Prices.

J. A. Montgomery.

CO TO

Thompson & Ross
And pet some of those No. One

California Canned Fruits

AND VEGETABLES.

We Are Selling Cheap


